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Store.—Our old friend Allen Hull, from
Tehsrtm, ii havingtfcc alore, two doors south

' of Dr. B^d way's, filled up for a family grocer*

T *ud fruit aW wegstable depftr. Allen is well
knows to and wifi receive a.,ahare

of tbo patronage His store mitt be opened
in a day or two.' \

Nsw Joss extra qnality of new
Jose butter, put up in to) pound can* crh be
had at the store- of SnetHJt. Boarmaa k> 'Co.
Northern mercbenla will find it to their advan-
tage to make purchases of- thsSsbove firm, o
their extensive business arrangemesU are anrh
that they can furnish goods in their line at Han
Francisco wholesaleprices, transportation only
•Wod. \ • \

Wtsrt F/esiao.—On Sunday aflernodn two\l
Our citfxens concluded that the town was 100
hot for tbsto and started down the river in a
small boat for the purpose of fishing. They
took with them a frying-pan and other utensils
for the purpose of,beviag a delirious morse 1
cooked la the cool shade of the bank of the
river; but, alas, lbs best laid achemes “gang

eft a glee," tor- flGey had to return to town in
Uwevening without getting even a

Ice.—On Saturday last Lobensleln received
a large quantity of Ice by the noat, which came
ji«t in time to cool off our citizens who ap.
peered to be languishing with, excessive heat.
Lobe’s stare was besieged with anxious pur-
chasers, and in less than thirty minutes the
whole was disposed ot. , He deserves credit for
the manner In which be divided it up, none he-
iag allowed to purchase largely to* the exclu-
sion ofother*. *

.
\

Maw Pater.—A new paper, the Orn-
ville Union, was started at that place on the 2d
■nst., printed on the material of the late fiemo-

*

eral , deceased, aud true to }ts name it is staune.i
Union, and will do battle for the country. The
first number bears a good typographical ap-
pearance, and manifests a due degreOofability
We hope the Union will succeed, for Butte
county needs a journal that will treat upon
something aside from jho.everla»fing.,’nlggiei
question," the continual-harping upon whirl:
has become simply disgusting to men- ol
Hnse.

_

More Indian Troubles.—The citizens in the
vicinity of Stony Creek, in this county, have
had another fight with the Indians in that see-
ton. We hare, only been able to gather a few
jprtieuiarsrelative to the fight, but learn that
eleven Indians were killed, and one white man,
name not known. It is becoming evident that
extermination of the red devils will have to he
resorted to before the people In proximity to
raneberias will he safe, or our mountain roadi
traveled with Any degree, of safety, except by

- parties of well armed men.
*i~. i ■ i —.i—■■■■>

The following complimentary' notice we copy
from the Shasta Uourinr—and cossideHng the
high authority from whence it proceeded, we
most My that our pride was somewhat tickled

Thu RBt>RttJr»JNDßrß*im»T. —This valuable
tfSßMif upon,its third volume, am 1most prosperous .condition. This we

•- are particularly glad to learn, as we regard th«
Ihoofjcnoxmt aa one of the best papers publish-
ed in North California. Ry a little effort ill
circulation in this county could be very <y>m
sidcrahly increased. It has always JrTen e
straight out Union journal, and for the future
u wy* : ■As aa Indication ofour future course, we refer to the pest
Owtreo-<ni Is open to Itisftecttpn suit-of that recotJ-Wo lion
•right to feci proud. We h«» heretofore Intended to ndvo
cate the rl«hl Indep-ndeUlly «nd h«rh-srly. un'rwnmeie,
by paVty nr scof and slytl ** e <ntlmie. Until this unhnb
rvhottlpn l« put down * d the auth-rhy id the Federa
itOTernfh-nl eataMiahe,! n»er ererwi'-ot of the territory o
the Unitedatatee. osir enerelaa and Uflo-ncnwlllbe direct*
against trmsnn and ln«URpTt «i the Ooremment of mi
fathers h ■ matter br whom the Onrernnv-pt lhay h> admin
istered. W« are. and -h-Ole'-maln the nuenmprnmt'lnv! to,
of rebel* and th-ir eytnmflii»lng nhl-r« and at,-ttore. An
position t*jyvdtlvo and uoeipilvoeil and onr dealers will 4>
at no l es to determin noon which «ld- ot Jbe qw-sfion w
do bya I*. The times demand positive poeltir

j {««»*■ -

• Rsad abd Ponder.—AcairdinjLto the plai
of'-thoae who I»ave deytermmly managed tin
wires, the game has been bagged, nnd thos<
who,swallowed-the'Mignr-conledpill nnd kep
it down, will 'discover, by perusing the follow-
ing report, that there wits a hook attached i,

tbe bail, and they bare been caught. The pri
mary meeting for the election of delegates li
the Convention to he held on Saturday ne*(
under the specious call, heretofore noticed, oc

• carred on Saturday last, and as far-nr bean
from the following ace the Relegates:

sao BUirr precinct.

The primary rqcel og wtshei 1 at the Kmpir
Lig.*f Bter-Stlnoi. Wm. Riley was chewci
O'lairntvi. and 0. P. Brayimr-t. Secretary. Tit
fo lo ring are th* delegates elected :

A. 11. Atoiit, R. S. Bettis, 0,-R. Johnson. C
F. JuUli ird. S. S. Thoma*. Frank, Weies, Bam
W*4‘. -P. I’rumhaugh, W, T. Brooke, A.. M
Farrrft, S. H Not##, W. N. McLain, Obarle
Bra'Jy, H. F, Johnson.

TKHtHA pasetvor.
The deiegati-a fruq« Tehatiia -are : .Jt, Hall, J

L. Jf ><-li nan. U WarTpjt. Knit (we uudcrstaix
; Mr. Krnfi repudUiS<). Dr. J-tfries, B. J. Lewis

roacta SPRiaug,
Dr. 0. 8. AUet>- Capt. Uartlayw- -' ",

By readihx the above list of deieggteslt is i
vjfr easy m <tt “r to discover tbe com
pietion of lbs Oosvsn’loa will he. This nev

ugnt is chri.t-ned'*• Regular Democratic,'
• idJf it doft turn <>gt to bS,‘‘-B gular Seoeab, 1
tbM Straws bo toffsr9»<Hcst« Orblch wsy tie
fsa|MawA..-1 I ■

.■ =

UWon Ifomineo.
By rlfirrtM tojbe proceed ingsof the DU-*';

*He» Convention, in pother place, ip will be
seen that the people, tlial I*, (be Union portion,
of Tehama nod Colusii counties, have, through,
their representatives, uomigMtiooas'cHii-
dtdate tor the J. Oidfbnw
dorf, of Colusa comity.

In (be first'place it ia necessagt,-perhaps, U>
•ay a few word* in respect stfrihe Convention
tb’al placed Judge .before (be people
for tbeir aufljwgee. . -s^*

The delegalea of ibt<Convention Guinea
conriy were elected under the auapieea.and Call
oh the Onion Demuifchtje Central Committee*
The delegation . Crodi Telg(ini? county were
elected by u convention* called by the Union-
Central* Committee, i»' which nil Union men,
without distinction to party, were invited to
participate. The delegate? met on Salwrday
last, and proceeded fb noi«Ufht* a candidate fur
the Assembly upon lit*,pimple querjion of
Union. There was not * politician hi the Gone
venlion. No one edtue before tbe convjjntfon
with any claims. There jras no wire-pulling,
and abm is still more, rhe all-pervading and
ever prevailing “nigger question" was neither
mooted nor spoken of. Tlje delegates assem-
bled to pul in nomination a sound Union man
for Union ssnfiments
w.ere not neutralized bp “ifs 'and “bats," and
Xlso a man fitted for the one that
would do bonoi* to tbe district, . fo.this case
the office sought the man, and not the man the
office, which is almost n paradoi*ln California
politics, So much for the Convention.

Judge Dirtrndorf is one of Nature’*-noble-
men, and a maty wboidi character iwSvrilbout a
blemish. We fetSky* prtde In -presenting te

111*11 before the people for IbAifkiitfrrtgqs. ' ]fle
is one, thelineamenis Of whose features speak
stronger than words, “nme is a man si* , -H* is|
no political bummer, or jyqru-ou'f polHiciao,
but an lienesl, intelligent nod, upright fariuen
possessing mure than average abilities, and one
who will give ebanidter to the position for
which be it nominated, and confer honor upon
bis constituents. *

•
,
\

California Legislatu/es hare longsinee needed
a purging process/ to dean Out tbe political
bummers who, have preyed upon tbe bouest
people of the State. Pot-house politicians
have ruled the State too Toirjr, and it is time
lbs Augmn stables' received a cleanilg out.
Were our Legislature! composed of, «uu(S men
as Judge Diefendorf, character of that body
would receive a marked change tor tbe better,
aud both >ts moral and intellectual statue im-
proved. \ r.

Mr. Diefendorfs antecedents are Union Deni-
ucruijc, a member of tli« .Union Democratic
Central Committee county, but who
holds countty above party,, and tqe Govern-
ment above party organism ions,*and who*t>e-
lieves with the departed Douglas, that party
organizations, platforms end partisan preju-
dices should be sacrificed on of his
country. Tbe naiion>deimuads the support of
e'very loyal citizen in hour of trial,. and'
that support Judge Diefandorf gives without
any qualifications.

.

-

• It is the duty of ultlon man in both
Tehama and Colusa counties, to work diligently
and with a will from this day on, umilyhe son
goes down on tbb eve «f the .3d of SefNember
nest, for the success of the U.afieri cause, of
which Judge Diefendorf is fheYeprtaentative.

'
' f j.V-*** ■Union Convention in Shasta^—The follow-

ing proceedings we condense from the Charier:
Tur County of the Union parly

of Shasta county,'met in Shasta'on the 30tb
ult.. pursuant to the call of tbe County Coin-
mittecjApCTiq Union Democratic partyj and the

o<\hc Hepnblicaa partly.
J. N. Gbuppel called the Convention to order
and in h feriev appropriate remarks, gave the
history of the UnKoq

,
movement tri Shasta

county. lie czpitUAed that tbe movement of
disbanding tbe Umon Democratic party of the
county was undertnktnjiy him, in response to
the request of a very large number of influential
Union Democrats, aflinvai precisely coincident
with bis own convictions and judgment, and
that in doing so the County Committee of the
late Republican organization had in alt things
responded to his efforts in this particular.
The result wit? before him.. HU remarks, tycre
warmly * ~"t

Forty-eight debates i?ere present and to k
part in the Convention. Committee on Organi-
zation reported 8.-darter President of the Con-
vention, Charles McDonald and P. Harmon as
Vice Presidents, G.-1. Taggart and J. Fretz as
Secretaries, which report was concurred in by
rite Convention-

A set of strong Union resolutions were adopt-
ed. which want of spare*obliges u£Wlfmtt;-

Oa maUkpi Mr. y. N. Chappy! was nominated
for tbe Ameetnhly by acclamation.

By request, M,C-' Wystmorelrind,'editor of tint
Courier, addriWid the Contention at some
length, which the Courier rood stly remarks
‘ was favontX|y»rereived," nt\d which we learn
from other wa| brilliant as it wm
patriotic, and received with rounds ofapplause,
;(*tWmotion the Convention adjourned stae <&r
The, Courier.-closeg, tbe report by saying:
“So began and cndedtbe first Union Conven-

tion is (Shusta county. was a complete auc-
oees. All were satisfied. >- That Mr- Chappel
will bo elcttedSby a very large vote nobody
doubt*. He is gentleman, and will
do.boiior to the position in all particulars. It
is even doubtful if opposition can scrape up
« man foolish tun against him."

The Aita says chat the chief .steward at the
Lick House, San Francisco, was one of tbe body
guard of Fretaounf1 that corps made its
famous charge agplpsl the rebel hordes at

pfersda tnatki ol

District Convention Proceedings.

The delegates of the Asseufbly Dlatrjf I Union
sonv#n*b>n of Tehama and Colusa counties as-
lembUd at Charles Sing I eery's, in Cblnsa
bounty, on Saturday lilt, the 2d Ihsl.

The Goneontlpn to ordefby J. W.
hatt.iirho tiomTnated J. J oli*4 i ciuaii,
which motion war carried, ajtd Mr. Hicok took
ihe Cliair. f* f

»
•' f .

*

*.■<,

Oil motion of A- W. Bishop was
tltcted Secretary. Jf *

•

*

>

The following delegates were reporters* duly
elected and entitled to seats: *

from Tehama County—Geo. W. Kelley. Sam.
uH Jrnniton, Irrin Ayres, H. Clay Stockton, A
W. Bishop. Irrin Ayres an£ A. W. Bishop
K«f,g the only delegate* admitted
to seats.' y

....
,

From Colusa—A. L. Sherman, C. J; Aiefen-
dorf, J. L. Howaidi(Ches. Sfl:«lding.aub*ltute)
/. L. Treadway, (j. J. Hicok aubetitutiJ-Jphn
f. I’Utl and Jps. Pulsifer. Ar L, Sherman,G-
J. W. Platt,-antf ’Jsi* Hicok
b dng the Uelegates present, wore to
seats. ■ yjfk.*

On irjpiioa, the delegates present an-
thoriieoih full role of their county
delegation. epuniy fating elected
only fi»e
was moved and each delegation
cast five votes in the Convention.

The followingresolutions wereiptrodneed by
J. VV. Platt, as expressive of the sense of this
Convention, and unanimously adopted:
s Jieiolvfd^-That tjie only issue now before the

■American people, ia Union or disunion; and
that it is unwise m 1 UnsHfeAo longer veparat>
hy party names who lire unconditional
supportesi ofetfisjLGfavernmerit, and patriotic
dmy rwipi” sB should join together in
one grand partyr-#pL“Liberty and Union, now
and.forever, «j»e aijd inseparable.”
. Renolotd~sh at*ffi 11at ion with traitqr-aympa-
thi/.ers for'peraonini or politicaWlids, rt no less
dangeroustoour (Sovarninent than co-operation
witlf armed traito'S^ for its overthrow. '

Henoleed—That 4fe recognize no party and no
polities, not intemlifd.lo put down rebellion
and eiuei' out treason without an “if;" and Co
maintain the Government and Union. ‘And We
have no.sympathy, and will have no affiliation
with any pastjr dr person vThn- n
“peace” on ai»v 'tpriiii while AKere is an enemy
of the Uniobrih «ifc|i rebellio/ to its authority.

Retained-''That cttCxen of the iWed
States owes an allegiance to ibe.TJational Ci(»v-
erttnient, which is paramount to bis allpgijtjitr
to ady StaftN. '• - v

Resolved—Thht the present National Adiiinf
istratioii; in its fWrioticand praiseworthy efs
torts to sustain and preserve the Government,
meets our hearty jndorsenfent.asnd we pledge
to it our undivided support.

On motion, an.lgforfpall ballot was had for a

candidate for Assethfilyfaan to represent Telia-
ma and Colusa cog'jM&itiribe next Legislature
of Uie State of California'., V -

Judge Diefendorf received nine votes, and J.
W. Platt one—Ur. Diefendorf casting the <fp.
posing vote,.

*

i ‘

On motion of Platt, Judge Diefendorf
was declared the JtUnimous choice of the Con-
vention ns candidhye for Assemblyman.

Mr. Diefendorf HjainhedlhoConvention in a

neat and short spfcb, for the potior conferred
upon him, unlolicltad and without
his seeking, received with applause.

The foHowing.4«jbfrtioni Mr«
and unanimous!

Resolved— Convention pffcdjje them-
selves, individual^,lo use All hunorable inean-

for the election art|i|g.eaodiifkte put in nomi-
walion. by this C|*»sp»6b, and hereby
all Union men, viuhouf-distinction vto former
party predilectioMt*t«. with us jp
electing a to the State Legislature,
and for the both open and .disguised
secession.

Resolved—'ThatWe pwe®dl "«* of this Con-
rention be furni^ed1 the Sam-iW«itjSii.T laoa-
pkndbnt, and with request
to publish the .

O.i motion,,tbe'&WwrenUon adjourned tint die.
■. A. W. Bisgdiv; j, tJ.J- ILook,

Secretatyf ~
' • President,

Voters ojr4l&BNtA township i i
A Meeting it propo»ed to b*

held at John 3. ~on Thome*’ Creek,

on Saturday. to innke tfominatipns

•or n^jMpbwnahlfrOffiecrs.
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BETTIS & BAKE
veg'etabi.k d

Trio Door» Smith ofPierce, Ohur
\< ' 1

Main Street, Bed B
■it

Flour, Meal, Grain, Pot
Onions, f

Bacon, Hams, Lard, I
Firkin Butter, E

FRESfI FRUITS, Ep
WHOLESALE AND REI

,

' -Jcr-V
THE LOWEST MARKE’

U®* All kinds of Ci
PRODUCE

commission. '

A LAiftHP ASSORT]

t V f OP

Grocer
■

AND

f @§©t|fe
Always on hand. A
Turner's Lemon and,
Syrups; California ’W

.
\* ' /y4

St Julien MedOc Wines;
*

"teFs celebrated Stomacl

Strassman’s Medicinal Bi
<r / .

*
,

yWtCall and exami
-

*

BETTIS &

June Butt
VTEW JUNK BUTTIXt agea. or Ittlb. Cana, our own aelectic
t«r >nJe cihmp for cmh, by
’ Jwty It. I*o*. ; BtfRATH. W*>A

.NEW STYLES
’ ,TW

<HSummerH
D. H.

HAS mc»M a very Urge Aaeortment
and CAPS, at Prion to .nit

Being a prarlicaT'ilalter. be I* capable
i'uatpmcr.and th- Public with anything I
CAP’.iina, at LOWER PRICES than an:
Sacriimvuto.

Peruvian Hats made to <

$l6 00.
Stage Drivers’ Black and V

- » made to order, $8
D. H. QUINN

jy29 tf ’ ■ 89f, J ureel
., Sacr

Pacific Mail 8. I
The following: Sic

be dispatched clurin;
,of August, 1802 :

UNCLE SAM, Capt. R. H. Horner,
GOLDEN AGE, Capt. Baby, Augu
SONORA, Cupl. Hudson, August!

From Folsom Sired rf,ai9
punctually,

FOR I^ANAUi
: /.

Passengers will be conveyed
to Aspinwall by the Panama IU
pany, and from Aspinwall to New
Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Co

«, Ha

•mChange of Day
CAL STEAM .\fAVI6ATIO\ C(i

4

DtriKmis rum ked ol
.

v tutor.
X Fo»tm,..<

sw
L- ,Jas. Rorpcrt *• •

One of tbemfc** Bo*ts will leave Ise
,

‘ Saciaiiiepto, every

TUESDAY i'-.ND SATU

ES S. JOHNSTO

•On tfce arrival of the stages fret*'
For Freight Ot Passage apply on «1

:<u1,3.
--

r Attention Travel
PHUSOS 8. .ravellag Nort|» to Yreka and S

are requested U) givathf following llieir
Vnmrruu* «nger-BbaMTaad band-hills Imvt

thlwwh the country which should be (listen

I who desire u> reach thS.urtli by a practlcabh
anly WAGON-ROAD B»w«pv« direct to Yjeka
sna which In use,} by «hom> who daily travel fit

Red Uluff to Yreka
Is by vwv of Wells’ Te

22 MILBBFROM RED BUIJ
In cmssleu »« Well* Yetwy tb« tfavel-rAtcap

ofcrocalngocar C~sk,-JVtfo* Creek, CloV,
Little Cow Creek, and savea-,

16- MILES TRAVEL.
Ma|or Reading" Home to Salmon Is by Well

also avoid* the abo#-Mentioned diffictsU ert
llodto tithe natural one, audit**d vantages*!

bv Government, a»lbe Travel to and fr.-ni Fort
bv this'Ferry, and Is also the direct route toAJi

"Traddepi'.will do well to b-ar In mind the ab
which are Uct» welUtnowil in this vicinity, ami
themselves t* trouble and dangers ol the e
*iij difficult routes. * imp'll i

<* New’ Bo
Phyjtfc

’

» By Dr. Warren, of*Db!
regnlatw* family ought to hi

Tea ” the hotft*. It is the most ■Coinpi ’her
treatiseupon diseases and their remeillua. wl

been ioeded traw, the pres*. Thearticles upon
ventilation. th* management of the sick rooti

'themsolvceofsurpassing value,conveying as tl
which every family require*, upon the much ,ti

pf health. Th wprk"contains Information
motto* oughtto be acquainted with.

This Book is printed ssty irely in Br
dome* within the cou'rpreheusiou c
contains ‘ ' V

354 Prescriptions
The Agent is now in Red BT

found at ibe Office of Wells. Fargo k

Crockery Ware,,<
"'T' ifvT&«

WHOLESALjEaixd RE
■fTTlfrf Subscriber would respectfully Int

I dgiSens Of .Tehama county, and Nortln
that hh Wholesale and lletail Depet i* now >t

Hdo aseoAlncptof \

‘

Grockerjr, Glassware, Min
- • Also,a largeassortment of

Coal Oil and Camphene
•’ with furnishings.

COUNTRY STOE
requiring anything la the above line, will (

interest toqtjl and examine this Stock, as the I
presented to theirchoic- before In thi* Iscalitj

Highest Cash Price Paid f<
f In any Quantity.

Depot—Opposite J. k 1). Cpl

Red Bluff. Jane g. IM2tf K.
. A. BDSWELL hr?
BOOK-BINDERS. PAPEU-RULEI

/ BLANK BOOK MANDKACTUI
Clay and 514 Commercial siree

Montgomery and Sansome, San F
*>

Blanks. Wiry Bills, Bill-Head*, Brief
V. Ruled to order at the shortest «

BThjSffitJoks Ruled, Bound nr.d Print
Old Books Re-Bound,

I)nsSF‘ Orderj-from the country by
jr2£]. I
C7IANCY tTUUUKH, FIISUAVI’LB HUM, j

X 1 and IRUII WHISKY, ter sale cheap.fr4w>V*>]
_
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